
The Vet Centre 
Maids Moreton 

Overton 
Buckingham 
MK18 1RE 

Tel: 01280 812057 

The Vet Centre 
Cherry Lane Garden Centre 

8 Watling Street 
Potterspury 
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Tel: 01908 542155 
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VET VET CENTRE 
INDIVIDUAL CARE 

Pet Health Plans are administered on behalf of practices by 

liDenplan 
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Denplan Pet Health Plans, Victoria Road, Winchester, 
Hampshire S023 7R0 0800 169 9958 

Denplan Limited, incorporated in England and Wales with registered number 
1981238, whose registered office is at Hambleden House, Waterloo Court, 

Andover, Hampshire SP10 1La 
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Pet Health Monthly Payments 
Dogs 
From 	 £15.50 

Cats 
From 
	

£14.00 

4.1Cte, 	••••• eths.. 

Our NI  Health Plan for  cats sup; 'ill IS 
ICC's WellCat  for life programme 

See kivwwicalcare org for more 
information on the Internafional Cat 
Care with export advice for cat owners. 
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The Vet Centre Pet Health Plans provide you with a 
simple, money-saving way to give your cat or dog 
the regular preventive treatments he or she needs, all 
for a monthly Direct Debit payment. 

How do I join? 
Call in at the practice to complete a simple application 
form which will include full details of the Agreement. 
You will need to bring your bank details. 

Alternatively, please call the Pet Health Plans team 
on 0800 169 9958 to join over the phone. 

You will be sent a welcome letter, in which you will 
find a copy of your full Agreement details. You have 
14 days to cancel should you want to. 
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VET CENTRE 
INDIVIDUAL CARE 

Save money and pay monthly 
for your pet's essential preventive 
care with our Pet Health Plans 

liDenplan 
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VET CENTRE 

Manning for your 
oet's health 

Please call the Vet Centre team on 01280 812057, or 
call in for more information about Pet Health Plans. 

Alternatively call the Pet Health Plans team on 
0800 169 9958, Monday to Thursday 8.30am - 6pm, 
Friday 8.30am - 5pm. 

INDIVIDUAL CARE 

At The Vet Centre we believe in a proactive, preventive 
approach to your pet's healthcare. We know how important 
your pet's health is to you and we want to help you keep 
them happy and healthy for longer. This is why we have 
designed these Pet Health Plans. 

A Pet Health Plan makes it easy for you to protect your 
pet and your family against preventable diseases and 
discomfort by making sure your pet's vaccinations, parasite 
control and general health are all up to date. Regular check-
ups and early diagnosis of any potential health issues will 
help your pet enjoy a long, comfortable life, whilst saving 
you money and worry too. 

Pet Health Plans are not pet insurance: Pet Health Plans 
include the regular things - like vaccinations, flea, worm and 
parasite treatments, health checks and advice in an easy 
monthly payment plan - the things that pet insurance generally 
doesn't cover. However young or old your pet, a Pet Health 
Plan is designed to adapt to your pet's needs, from puppy or 
kitten, to adulthood and throughout its senior years. 

A Pet Health Plan is a simple and affordable way to get all of 
the preventive care that our practice recommends for your pet. 

We have teamed up with Denplan Pet Health Plans, who will 
collect your Direct Debits on our behalf and take care of the 
administration of the plans. This frees us to concentrate on 
looking after your pets. 

Dog 
And doe 

cat  II 

Annual vaccinations" with a full health Check 4 4. 
Year round flea. worm and parastte treatment as appropriate 4 4 

6 month Health Check 	h a nurse (i 	weight, nails, teeth, microchip check) 11,ncl on 
. fir 

Up to one complimentary nurse clinic per month and weight) foie' 4 
Nell clipping if required 4 4 

Anal gland empty if required t; 4 
30% off Kennel Cough vaccination f; 

10% off Rabies vaccination and Pet Passport t; 4 
10% off microchip 4 4 
10% off neutering Including key-hole spays 4 4 
10% off all in-house dental procedures including fixed price dental 4 f; 
10% off long-term medication (discount begins 3rd month of treatment) fr. 

sir tei 

10% off all food and accessories bought from the practice 4 t; 

MonthlY payment 

' Vaccinations included: 

Dogs: Distemper, Hepatitis, Parvovirus, Parainfluenza. LeptospirOds. 

Cats: Feline Leukaemia. Enterit's, Calicivires, Rhinotracheitis. 

Small 
Up to 10Kg 

£15.50 
Medium 

10.1 - 25Kg 
£16.50 
Large 

25.1 - 40Kg 
D20.00 

Extra Large 
Over 40Kg 

E23.00 

E14.00 

Notes: 
1)11are tea discount 01 5% as your total monthly fee if you have more Man one pet an a 

	
41 Na rebinds are payable for any earths paid before a pet's death except 

Pet Health Plan. 	 at the discretion of the practice. 
211bere is efoining feed510 per owner don life), plus a pet joining fee of 55 per animal. These 

	
5) Plans and prices valid from 14th January 2016. 

fees will be collected with the first payment 
	

61 The practice may require you to make an upfront payment or pay tar treaboent before the 
3) ((you cancel at anytime other than on an anngersaryofjoining the plan, you will be required 

	
plan commences. 

to pay the practice either the outstanding amount for treatnent received, or the mouldy 
payments clue tell the anniversary of your plan, whichever Is lower. 
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